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NCCU "Educational Transplant',

'
Features Two Experts , ', - department respon- -New Campus Groups Rejects

azing; Seeks Personal Goals
ting concepts as taxable
income, accounting
periods methods, related
parties, receivables, in- -,

ve'rstments, subsidiaries,
foreigh : invcrstmennts,
liabilities, equity, profit
and loss, net operating
losses. . individual tax

mi bun cs. '
V I ntroduct ion lo com-

puter Concepts" is
P. P.G.'s presentation pf
problem . solving,
flowcharting, and com-

puter .: programming
techniques used in com- -

those companies in thier
employee education pro-
grams. .

" -
.

- Intended primarily for
NCCU ' business
students the courses will
be open to the public as
well. ' Tuition ' will be
charged. ' - t

"faxes for ..Practice'.

Intensive week-lon- g

courses. in'..'Taxes for
Practice" and v"ln-trodueiio- n

to
Concepts', will

in the Educational

Business,. May. 17-2- 1;
1

The v courses; taught
respectively by represen-
tative of I he accounting"
Tirm of- - Arthur ..Young!
and "Company" : and 'of;
P.P.G. . ' indurtries.

' By Milton Jordan ,;.:f; to , go through', that
v The meeting began v course, because passing
without 'much fuss or , is one of his goals."

mcn take to being college
students, , ; '',--

, 44An organization like Transplant program of
the North Carolina Ccn , feature the, tested trainfanfare; as the thirty or ours represents, the realThe other level of help payers.. . miscellaneous putericd

provisions, and audit lax business
industrial

applications.reason: you: go to-;lra- university scnoot oi (ing iccnniqucs usea oy covers sucn ia accuun
collcge. Wright said, . V , '. ' . ' .

"

-
so college men Hied into
(he small student union
meeting room and sat
quietly. Thomas Sliih,

reaches out to the im-

munity, ., according - n
group members. ........

"We will brings in

, ,The
" BASIC computer

language wilt be used.
For - further informa

tion - about ; .the . twothe group s president, ; guest speakers for cxam- -

moved quickly through pie from 1 all - walk; of bourses, contact Raphael
N. Thompson chair- -the evening's agenda.

"College is for learning,
'and our organization is

designed I o assist and
maximize - the. learning
process.,"'.

But to whatever extent
Nu . Phi OmeW differs
from ' other Y campus
organizations in pur

.map. Department of
NCCU, ai

583-$D- ..

Traffic Poster

. Item one: the group
would participate in the
basketball - tournament
that weekend sponsored
by ihc NCCU Council or
Independent Organiza

lire." Stith said, "to get .
them to share with us in- -,

formation and advice
(hat wc will need when
we " finish school and '.

have to face the real
world. .;,.. k

.'.

1 "Added Wright: "Bur

'andposc, - projects ap
proach, the group is cer-

tainly different in at least;tions (CIO), but would t Contest Winnersnot take part in the "step help goes both ways. If . one other area
we expect people to help ? New members are not Announcedus. then we should pass V hazed as part or the in-'th- at

help along, and itiation process, accor-that- 's

why wc arc setting ding to the group's or--

up these high school ticcrs - Mi- - -

Item two: the com-

mittee working, on the
fundraising banquet has
scheduled h. Tor the next'
Friday.

Item three: the coin-m- i
1 1 ve , work i ng on the

higly school seminars has
one scheduled for Jor-
dan High School. Others
arc upcoming. ; i:

And so it went, quick-
ly and efficiently, with
no ' nonsense; . strictly

seminars."
In the seminars, the

first of which was
scheduled ; for Jordan
Senior High School, the
college students go in
and talk with high school
sen iors. They tell I hem
what to expect from col-

lege life, and give advice

44 Wc don't feel that
you can really bej' a man's
brother by beating him."
Stith said, "and we don't
think the way lo learn
how a man thinks and
feels is to shave his had
and lead him around on
a leash.", ' '

t

It is not ejear if haz-

ing, which is outlawed bybusiness. : on how to prepare for it

Atriet business a(. he most college regulations, acand how to get
out of it tually occurs in campus

4,l was very impressed
'

organization at NCCU,
titudcicharactcrizciii this

group of college students
who call themselves the
Nu' , Phi, Omega

r . i) m b
r,T"T'rr-- n :-- - -- """ ' i L--J :

and inspired by them and or it 's merely an imprcs-ihci- r

idea," said James skn, but Stiih ' and
Sills, Jordan High's Wright felt the impres- -Brotherhood. They arc Nu Phi Omega Brotherhood

"Greek' in name only, .principal. "Ihave not .sion, strongly enough to
but yet they're ' not a worked with them on reject all existing campus

'social-fraternit- . one of these seminars
These students

ihcv're - orKanized
sav
for

Founding members of Nu Phi Omega Brolhirhoml on the camuis tt North C arolina Central University
in front of statue of Dr. James K. "Shvpard. founder of ihc inslilulion. They an (kneeling, !rrl
Spellman, Kevin Bell, Hurberl Atilliains; (front row) William Graham, Charles Wright. Jr.. Thomas A.
Slilh III. Kenneth Sanford. Samuel Sligh. Rickie Moore. Advisors Mrs. lioree McLaughlin and Douglas
llolmVs: (second rowt Daryl I;se . William (Jonr, Charles Sanders; Pedro Bennett. John Perry. Marland
Fearringlon, Bradford Willis; Dr. Roger Bryan); (third ro"w Booker Jones. Donnie (iorhsim. Fxm-s-l

(Elmore, Antonio llenson. Randolph Williams.See Story "
p..i..isasM.ftrM

yet. Bui I thought the
idea was very noble and
commendable.".

.. Nu Phi Omega's com-

munity outreach thrust
extends beyond ilv hih
schools.
'.' Other projects the

Winners were an-

nounced this week in the
Durham County 4-- H

Traffic Safety Poster
Contest. The contest is

'
sponsored each year by
Independent Insurance
Agents of Durham, Inc.
Of the 43 posters submit-

ted, three were selected
as prize, winners. Third
place was received by
Melissa Bel), daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Claude
Bell.. Ethan Golden, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David
Wiley, won second
place; and first place
winner was Chris
Palmaticr, son of Mr. ,

and Mrs. Robert
Palmatief.

Hope Valley School
won the contest among
schools blurning in 18

posters. Club Boulevard
was a close second with
16.

The winning posters
will be judged in the stale
contest this week. In ad-

dition to the prizes given
by the Independent In-

surance Agents, the win-

ner could win a bicycle as
state winner. All par-

ticipants received a safe-

ty: belt; game for their
participation in the con-

test.
The posters were judg-

ed on subject matter con-

tent, crcatjveness, attrac-ijveiics- v,

and. cdu.ca.tipnal,.

'.State Sponsor of "the

contest, the N.C.
. Association of Insurance
Agents, Inc.. hopes that
the contest will en-a- m

rage youth to be
more aware of safely
practices 'while in traffic
of all types.

achievement.
"As wc looked around

today's world." Stith ex-

plained, "wc found that
it is necessary to unite to
achieve personal goals.

organizations last fall as
they were looking
around for .ways to be in-

volved with the campus.
44We looked into all

organizations," Stith
said, "and. decided that
none of them offered
what we were looking
for. Either the initiation
process included thing-w-

didn't think were ap--

and i other members.
mostly to determine ' if
the new man's thinking .

coincides with the
group's. .!

In addition to Stith,"'
,'whit js" president ; and
Wrtuht.' w1io'.is,''vicc

In holding witn this idea, : group nas planned ui
we organized ; to; help , this first year of opera-peop- le

achieve their per- - tion include. '

sonal goals." Trips to local

istinu : oraanizations',
Wright said. 4,Sowe
began talking, among our
friends, and sure enough'
lound several, who.
agreed that ' a new,
oreanization wai nee-
ded'

Nu , Phi Omega was

thepropriate.' or pro
li.-- t,L-.'j.- ndrliitnlirlu r.kivi slislf ,ffC.i ,.iK.,tAccording to Stith; a

junjqr, business major,

Hillside Loses Locals Excel
, By B. Dawson

Hillside High School lost its first track
meet this season, falling to Henderson
Vance 841: (o 54': at Shcpard tracktleld.

.The Hornets' record is now 2-- 1.

But even iir. losing, several Hillside
.rack stars turned in outstanding perfor-

mances, i

Chris Borden won the discus toss with a
. heave ol 141 leei. 2 inches. Paul Perrv

won the shot put with a toss of 48 feet,, 2

inches Perry also took the pole vaulting
".evenr 'elifariik' 10 feci. ..- - ii,;.

president .r other Nu Phir
chartered as a campus Omega
organization N in 'Hubert

oniccfs , are:
Williams,

irilllIV.W, . UI IIV1IIUAIT JLIUIII UIU II 1 Willi!
those of significant r in-- wc felt we needed as
tcrcst to the group's Vyoungcollege; students."
members, to get a vi So thetwo.young mcn,
firsthand look at how the Wright, 19, who plans to
business world works. , major in; business ad- -

Weekly visits to local ministration; and Stith,
churches as a group to 18, who plans to enter
offer volunteer help with graduate business school

this purpose fuctions on
two 'levels. One level is
Ihc group itself, with
each, member dedicated
10 helping each other
member.

"for example," said

February., Jis ,' 15 freshman, i secretary:
members meet weekly to t William K. Graham, --

discuss projects and. iumor, .minister'- - of
othei plans. Most of the-- ; finance: Rickie" Moore

certain church activities aflec jeitiilgw members j were ineuas r iresnman. . ;mmisicr oi
HiHsidj'ii hc sprinter. Keith C0hetnut:glir

Xi - to AtaK ithtiir6w n

NCCU Tr4hman iwWi-Aan- projects,
organization's V A ,44bi.

mcltcrs., U'td, '

mile run wjijh
drothcr

omamntion is oncn to ; tor: and Kenneth Sani' ".Vm ,v "organization. senior, nas oeen...II M"rl I ..,.,,1 . T..;l IVI,n:" - '"v wi, t,.m. ijwmiv.. tt

ol internal af- -prospect i ve members go secreiaiy
fairs.

project to . work wit h

youth in ihc 'community.
And while these pro-

jects' are all ambitious,
they ; .reflect the am-

bitious approach these

rounder along with Stith.
i"wc, help each other

. study. If one of us has
been through a par-
ticular course, then wc

help whomever else has

through a number of jn- -

"We felt' that there
were other' young men on
this campus who shared
both our aspirations and
our feelings.' about ex- -

one ol Hillside s most consistent long
distance runners in recent vcars. He also
placed second in the milc-ni- n against
Vance. ;

Hillside's track team will face the
Knights Tronv Northern High School, in a
Bix Six (Conference meet next rhiusdav.

tcrviews and sessions ' 'rap ; , ,

with the group's ;ficcrs Bulldog Baseball .

Expected To

Gel By Midseason

It.
AT ELKINS CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH

ARE YOU STILL WAITING?
You have another chance to save BIG on a new

Chevrolet car or truck from CARPENTER'S CHEVROLET. CASH BASKS
FINANCING RATE ROLL BACKUzvt

Ctrpcntsr't
CAn

EXTENDED
TO APRIL 1Cth

This May Be the LAST of the Factory Rebates

ELKINS CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
'

.
'

RoiowoStatMangum DowritownrXirtumies

APRLpJ (Oj n 0

Financing
Rate

l By B.Dawson
With 1 1 players in the

lineup, the' Durhaiulligh
'

Bulldogs baseball team

epeyis to struggle iust a
little eailv. ur the season,
peak about mid-v- a

jhiough, and hit the post
season tournament plav ;

m ftiirstndc. ""
' .. Bulldog- coach. Joe
Wolf, . outlined ' tins
sirategv following back- -

to-bac- k Bulldog losses in
, i cccn i n on -- con l ei encc

games. In the season
opener . Sunt hern's Spar-
tans smashed' Dm ham
High 12-- and Athens
clobbered Durham High
J 1 -- 4 iust t hrec davs later,

Accoidmg io . NVoll, -

; ilieyBulldogs are strong
in pitching.v-iihiw- e

pcncnCcd .mouudmen
' among, the V returning
'

playeis. They arc Tony.
i Neville, a v soph'omote
who is aLso one of the
tcsm belter batters;
,liters

"

Urn King.
sophomote, who fired
four Innings of no-h- il

ball at Ionian's I alcons
. in a scrimmage game iust

bcfire Dm ham , High's
opening , tilt '

, wuh
Southern. r f ,

Woll rates fiacyScoit
as the Bulldogs' b'csi all-- ,

. around .: player,;- - noting
that-- he alwav v gets goinl
wood on the ball. As for.
tmprovemcnt.

' Wolf
want s to see l he Bulldogs-- :

i put" ijnote uien oubase
olTensnelv, und cut

' dtAvit on- - the defensive
' "

..en',s- -' -

.'In othci high scIhkjI,
baseball '

" , action.
- i liliside'V Hornets drop

'ped-- " ' a - chse non-- .

"conference game to
Alliens, 0, two weeks

" before its season opener
at Henderson Vance on

The (iroluiii luney '

'
1

1', ( pHfav

V , 'j. "... .....'; f.mi1lll' ' .... - - .'.,. '.
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NOW ON ENtlRE INVENTORY
1 ffr u-- rrr- sJKa-- , . , saveCARS TRUCKS DEMONSTRATORS

GranPrta 167" M5TI 7SdaCutta 171"
UMHMMlM7For Ejtcmpio: 1902 Monto Carlo
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8.W. - . M 85 s8
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